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A DECLARATION
By the Cardinal Archbisliop and

Bishope

Of the Provine Of Westminster
on the Goverflmoft Educa-

tional Bil.

I.
The Education Bill now before Par-

liamentias unr god will and approval,
bocause il proposes to recognizo bY stat-
uto Voluîîtary and Christian echîools as
an integral part o! tue national system
O! letnontarv educatioli. It embodies a
Christian pinciple wiich, as Catholie
Bshope. w. muet ever assert end main-

hin. That principle is thet Christian
parents possese an in(lofoasibho nalural
rlght to have their childnen taugbt
catechueticali>' by epproved teachers tîhe
definite doctrine of Christian faitb and
morale. Christianit>' iteelf in this coun-
try bas been imperilled by men wlîo ini
violation oftthie riglît are bout on forcing
the wbole of our cbild population into,
their own narrow system of educetion.
This danger bas rendered the stetutory
recognition o! the Iaw of nature upon
tbis subject impenativoeand urgent.

Manv who diebelievo in definito
Cbristiaîîity naturally desine to ses in-
struction in its defiuite dogmas placed
under ail possible disadvantages. Tbev
hope that a systern of undenomiliatioflal
instruction givon iu Board echoola by
teachers wiîose religions bolief may not
ho inquired iote and ascerteined, will
lead b>' degrees Wtelte dissolution and
final disappeerance of Chrietianit>' as a
definite system of faitb and conduct
f rom amonget the masses of the Engliei
people.

Sncb hopes appear te us woll founded.
We are ourselves o! opinion tbat, unlese
Parliament takos immed iate and . effect-
Ive stee to parotect the riVAt. and liber-'

ieso! Christian parents, atiothor quantpr
of a century will well-nigh complotethie
de-CbristianiziIig of the great majorit>' o!
Englishmen. Under cover o! the Board
echool mothod, considorable progrose
bas bean made already in tbis direction,
and signe are not wentiug that the pro-
cense me>' bcone more rapid and more
pronouncod in the near future. A ton.
donc>' to regard doctrinal Christianit>' as
an old-world superstition, which a more
educeted and ecientific gonoration wîll
nehsrelly ontgrow, unquostionahl>' exista
among a section o! thie Board ectîool
teaciiers, and a section of tiiose wlîo
nominete and control them. It là im-
possible thatîhose who fiold euch viows
ahould ho nninfiuenced by them lu the
diecharge o!their duties. Teachiers who
hold themn wiil allow thetu, howover un-
consciously, to colour their instruction,
while proteste and appeoss wilho dis-
regarded b>' authorities who eitlîer shane
the sentiments of the teechere, or cane
for none of tixese thinge.

The Bil before Parliament, If il ho-,
comas law, wilI arreet this propagande
of indifferentiern and unhelie!, by recog-
nizing and protecting thie naturel rigbta
of Christian parents, wliich we have laid
down. In ths il bas our cordial ep-
provaL.

We wish that wo could pronounde lbe
Bill hoehoe ntirel>' setisfactor>' in ail
other respects. We wieh tbat we cotild,
welcome il as a National Charter of
parental rights in the walter o! Christ-
ian Educetion. But the fatal fiaw of in-
eqtialihy b>' which education in Catholic I
uchoole le penalized. in our eyendestroys>
itasclaim taench a tubl.I

IL

ic membors, 8o large a number of wîî(Oeo
co-reigioniets in Eugland are o! Inist,
parenlage, bave he6artil>' promised thei,
parliamntahiry support to the needfuî
amendmonts. With thein able aesiet-
anco wo trust that the Bill me>' ho pes.
ed lu eici a shape fAs tu secune the full.
est meaureofo justice ho ael concorned.
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0W thia subjeet vie bave spoken on a Vîcar-ApoOtahic O! Walee.
former occasion.buh we ropeal the funda-
mental principles and factso!fIhe pool- This anxiousl>' awailod dediaralion Of
tien we ake up. the Cathîolic Biehope le remarkable, firat

Thie State professes toho bod liberty' o! o!ai, for it8 poinled omission o! ail
conscience sas eholutel>' sacned. The refononce te our QuoNDAM allies the
Shale, et the seme lime, bas decided members of the Establiised church. Our
ihat il la tbe logal dut>' o! ail parente ta intereste are practiceli>' one witb theirs ;
have Iheir children educated, and that but, witlîoul consultation with us, on
neglecl o! that dut>' in punisliiblo b>' warning oftan>' kind,tbein officiel spokes.
Iew. The State, as a logical consequonco man chose a polie>' of compromis,
O! this decusion, lias also declared that rether thaii pinciple, and 80o made
gratuitous education le hhe righo! ail. futher co-operatton impossible. The

But Catbolic educalion lse oonl>' Anehuislîop o! Canterbur>' asked for a
educahien whieb cen salis!>' lbe Catho- futher dole, and stahed that Anglicans
lie conscience, for Caîbolice hold that were quite competnt togo on subucibing
seculer and roigions education cannot privatel>' for the public work O! oduca-
Bafel>' ho severed. lion, and se theno came the parting of

The State, bowever, refuses ho give Ihe ways. W. are not content, and shel
Catholica even lb. seculan elomaent aof noverbhocontent, ho accepta .Position o!
education lu their own echools upon infeniorit>', sud we ropudiate as no set-
equal terme wbihb Ihose wbich il grant. i emont an>' arrangement which makeîs

dlaimis for soparate consiuieration, and ho
remind the world that, tilougui we have
mnanaged nover 10 aurrender ae echool,
otnr "par ing echolana", are ouI>' seen
per cent-, aB egein@t twelàtY Per cent. ini
the echoole o! the Church a! England.

In view of the inadequlacy and the
uttor want of finalit>' which characterize
the financiai proposaIs o! the Bil, it id
satiefactor>' ho learu thiet Cathoîic 'inter-
esta are ho be carefuil>' watdtîo,î during
the progrese o! lbe meaure tîîrongF,
commaittee. It id Pleesant aien to be toitd
tbat the Cetbolic mnembere from Irelend

ll do thoir utmost ho imProve the Bill
and ho 500 that it idso50ainonded as ho
&ecure for oun echoolas sule tolorable ap-
proach ho justice. And in tîîis connec-
tion il is intoresting to note tbe aiîarm of!
T'ho Dail>' News. Our contemporar>',
wilAi a queer combinahion o! entroat>'t
and threat, urges ttje Irish ment-
bers to abandon lime cause of the
Cathohiec hools oecause lheY Jiippen ho
oe eitueted in England liestead o! Ire-
and. Stress is laid upon the fact Ibet
not one constituent or a Single Irish
naember will ho affected bY the Bill.
According 10 The Dail>' News, tU* Ceuseq
of God'e Churcb upon earth shouîd. ho
nothiDg to dry' ifln-Outeide bis own
constituency. Catboliciai sm je eated il
nerel>' as the religion o! a Province, and il
an Engîisb or Irish Catholic Who should n
activel>' assiel lb. ceuse O! religion ini i

France or Belginni would dearly ho 0
guilly of mosl moddiesomie interférence.i
Our conlemporer>' baq forgotte, iliat,
apant fromthe cdaim which Over>' Cath. i

clic echool, whenever sihuated, bas upoU 0
th sympatby o! every Catbolic be il
cause of the Volunhar>' echools in Eng- u
land is essentlal>' an Irish ceuse. Ofo
th crowds of chilâren in the Catholic f
chbools in Enghand how niany thousends ti
owe their !ailh ho their Iris h Parentage? il
In doing ail the>' cen 10 seleguard the il
ultereste of the Catholic schools of Eng- a

enlbusiastic cbooning. On arriving et
the Manitoba Hotel, sir Chieries held an
informel reception aud for some bonne
was kept bue>' eaking the bande 'of bis
admirera, and thîrougiont the wlîole
demonstration the enthusiasni wUB
mainlained. On Frida>' lbe two minie-
tors visited the Provinîiaî Conservativo
convention whicli was in session ah the
Lycoum theatre, and in the evening hie
addressed an immense audience in the
Brydon skatiîîg nink, Tuions muet Lave
been fivo thoueand people present and
hundrode were unablbNio obtain admis.
sion. Il was tbe groateet meeting ever
held in Winnipeg and when lbhelion.
Mn. Macdonald and Sir Charles Tupper
had finiebed tlimir speeches practical>'

tew halo audience seemed ho ho of one
way oflhinking: and nnited lu a wild ont-
burst of cbeening whicb eugured woll for
the succese Of the governmoent candidate
bore et the next election. Sir Charles
ruppor'e addrese was indeed a masterl>'
defenc5 0f the Cociservative part>' and a
Mnost powerful and effcctive presontmeul
if their programme for the future. To
inn readere bis remanke on thoe chool
question will have the mnoat intoreet and
IVO Iberefare give thom venbatim :

I iutended 10 e>a à!ow worde ta >'ou
in regard ta lbe Manihoba echool quest-
ion, (Applause), but lime able speech o!
my colleegue, Hon. Mn. Macdonald, bas
alm051 rendered that a work o! superer.
orgahion. There ije nother reason why
tle nol necessen>' Ihat 1. sbould detain
you at an>' greal leiglh bore lo-night;
xi>' ulterancoe on the floor o! the House
of Commons have been scattered ahroad
by the pros.I wihl not, like a disting-
uiehed.etatesman Who shaîll honamielese
on the present occasion, se>', I arn one of
thoso Who use lenguago 10 conceal my
bhotights. A public men who laeflot pre-
pared hO ouae out opeul>' and aboye
board and face the country in parliamont
and out O! panliament and doclare the

been givon, it bas been at once accsptsd
b>' the @Overnm8nt Of Canada and the
govermoent o! over>' province. (Ap-
pieuse). 'Whlin ti question o! the
igbts o! tlîe Roman Cathliîcmlnorihy

arose and Il wilî se>' just hors that' as one
o! the fathmere o! Confederation I was et
Qnebec whten thiie question firet came up
-no n'an took firmsrground in regard t0
Ibis pninciple than the late Hon. Geo.
Brown, who wao known la ho one o! îLe
Most invehenate opponeràts of separate
sellools ho ho !ound an>'whors. But Hon.
Geo. Brown said that lu the desperate
statof a!Canada the uni>' lhing Ihal could
save us from uttor destruction, ie finan-
ciel ruin caused b>' tue intestine quarrel
between Qiisbec and Ontario, largel>'
growilig oui of these religions differences-the onl>' tiing that could save us was
the union O! the Provinces. In reading
the dobahes we find Ihat Hon. Alexander
Mackenzie, as strong an apponent of
soparetoe chools as could ho found, in
the intereste o! his country', was bound
10 have tuaI Iaw go into openetion. (Ap-
pIeuse). If One O! the Most prejudiced
in relation tathie question of separahe,
echools adoptod thiat poic'y, what je ta ho
sai w linthie question aries bers? Sir
A. T. Gaît, One o! the dislinguished
shatosmen Of Canada, representing the
Protestants Of Quebec, took bie ground in
the finmesl possible manner wben lb.
constitution o! Canada was settied ; ho
declared Ihat lie would nover hoea part>'
but would prevent ta the nîmost of bis
power Canfederation over being accom-
plished unles hie Protestants o! Quebe
were guananleed b>' lb. Constitution that
the Cathalieso! Quebec could not tae
away Ibeir igbts. (Applanse). Ail theat
bas fiowed fnom this great Confederation
o! British North Amenica mould have
had nuo existence to-de>' if Ibat pîank o!
lthe Constitution of t ho country' hed ot
been placed t here witiî lie guaraaxiee
that minonilieS, wbsther Cathiolic or

(Continued on page 8).

to Board achools, for education in Catho- us1 pay a epecial fine for conscience land andiM'ales the Irish membere will inmoet sentiment of hie niind la un-
lie scîîools ils not gratuitous. In fact, sake. The Government may ehuffle and be lookiîîg after the interests of tiiose worthy of respect. (Applatise>. Gros
tîjorefore, the State condernns (athohics, and compromise and giver "grants in who have the nearest daim upon themq, misrepresentation lias been used
either to accePt a gratuitoue education aid," and otherwise follow the tirnid of their own fleei and blood. If the tlîrouglîout the country. It has been re.
wlîich they disapprove, or to pay a penal counBele of Anulicaniem, but there je fn matter were of les sacred imPortance it presented that it le a question of separ.
contribution for an education which they logical resting place for them until theY would ho comic to notice the righteoue ate sechoola. Why, ladies and gentie.
approve. Iu the firat case, the State have toucied the bed-rock of priniciple, wafy in whieh îthe Liherai organ tiret ex- nmen, it le an Insult to any person who
directi! violates liberty of conscience ; and recognized the absolute equality of plains that for itself priiiWiple je enough, has taken the trouble to read the docu-
in the second, it respects liberty of con- ail the publice chools doing the national and then goes on to remirîd the Nation- meute that are open to Le read by every
science in consideration of a cash pay. work of teaching the cbildren of the aligt members thbat uiankind je flot al- une, to raie euch a question as thîat. If
ment, but violates its own boast of gratii- people. We note with velancholy 8atie. waYe.guided by pure reason,and the old- the preeent goverrent coneîsted of ment
itous education. faction that in the North of England re- fashioned Sentiment that one good turn every one of whom &as the bitterest

* * * * * presentative Anglicans are demanding deserves another Survives iun many enemy o! eeparate schools, they are
IV. an equal ebare in the rates, but the cry qnarters.", We have no0 doubt that this bound to adopt and onforce the policy

Under these circumetances, we do not cornes toc, late. Their case was ziven aricument was used ini perfect good faith that they have doue; otherwise tbe«Y
hesitate to cail upon those who 80 loudly away when the Arcbbiehop of Canter- and in tindoîîbting trust as toite ef- would ho unworthy Of tlieir position au
declare that *,no formn of expenditure js bury explained that they wanted to go ficacy -fort un ateîy, this time The Daily mon. The members of the governiment
more remunerativo than that spent on on snbscribing, and accepte-I the poqition News was flot addrefSing Dissenter.- are charged to carry out the constitut;on.
Elernentary education" to corne to our which made their echools dependelit on The Tablet. (Applause). As my able friend, the
assistance in Parliament. We caîl upon casual aIme. We are not su minded. ------ p Ministere of the Interior bas said, wben
those who desire to raise the national We want this horrible dieabîlitY which THE PREMIER IN WINNIPEC. Manitoba becarne a part Of te union, ah.
educatiorà to a higli level of efficiency brande our echools as cbarity shO8cm i De natwihdfndle
not to allow tho Catbolic echools, which and condemne themi to underpaid teach- HEÀ AN][) "HIJGI JOHN" WIEL. positioni exactly; and that act provided
under exceptional dieadvantagee, are ers and inferior ýequiprnent euded once COMED Dy TOOUSAbDS. 'that the control of education, legiAation
dealing witth over 285,000 children, to ho and for ail, and that now aid lit once. in regard to the question of education.
stinted and starved bY bidding themn We sbould have been happy if ail the Hie 8 peeeh at the Mass Meeting ehould be exclusively in the power of the
depend for their efficiency upon the pro- Supporters of the denomînational achools IDl the B3rydofl Rlnk. local legilature o! Manitoba; but' with
carions aime of the need y. could have presonted an unbrokten front-- thie important proviso, it le clear and un-

XVe esk that the normal cost of "main- to the Goverument and put forwitrd one The arrivai of Sir CierIes Tupper and mistakable, and*eeye in no many worda,
tenance" per cbiid shall be ascerteined, commou demnand. That was not to ho- the lion. Hlugb lohn Macdonald in eue shall bave the exclusive right o!
sither according to counties or districts, wus made impossible by the sePerate the citv on Thurs<day evenîng ht ast eisltion lu regard to echoole, provMded
or according to a classification of secoole, action of the Atnglicane.8 11 d robbed of made -hocjo fora popular demon- ehe dos not take away by legialatlon the
and that that amourit, whebher drawn the promise of co-operation, the Bishope ritrationdt he like of wbich bad novern
fromn the rates or the taxes, or from both, bave been thrown back upon the ad- stfrebe0nthewinaed wi WinneTe joyed when she carne into the union or
shahl, as a inatter of course, follow each vanteges of isolation, W0 bave no choice eoebe inse nWie.Te were conferred by legielation afterwards.
clîild in tlhe chool of the parents' choice. now but to find comupensatinn for the throng around the depot and through- Now, my honorable friend lias told you
We ask for nothing more than substan- unity of action we have lost in the out the Whole lengtb of Main Street to ac St o! 1871, passod by the legislature
tial equelity. Hitherto our appeal for epeviel daims which are exclusive1>' Manitoba Hotol wass&0 great that it real- o! Manitoba, gave to the Roman (atholic
equal troatruent lias been refused on the eue own. If common fairnese 10aIll 1>' eeomd as if aIl tlle residente of the minority of Manitoba the advantage, or
ground that our echools are not subject Voluntar>' ectools is flot even wsetcity lIadassembied to greet these two the privlgo h iho aee
to local control. Thils pretoit liau heen as aeked for, et leest we can urge our ex* pîdisinuite station eer AftehernYou me>' eau it, of liaving separate

setaway b>' the present Bilîlwhich ceptionai dlaims for exceptionel treat- pfrom nothustaton tbralte ret teear and frhenorale fifelias tldreyo;
introducee a large measure of local con- mient. Wo point to Our poverty, wbich su 80 great was th roae eus tear'tatd tueoacte f 180 ooklaa toat(r'ght
trol, inspection, anîd audit. There is, jes omething alone amongthie religions atdhe rsh as he rh cleird b latteo ho190to wa ht ilt

thrfrnu reason why the State bodies ini tue land, and to thatt intefleit>herui)of thoseo (u10toh It doose not depend upon hie etatomont,
should flot pay the wholo cost of "main- o! conviction, which bail 0 tightened amn "Hthe J o" thiet irswiCheatog h wudbSfice nay
tenance"' in (atholic Sciiools, leaving the oîîr.grip upon ounr choole thlet nover one n Iub onta twswt h court o a;i eedduo dat

cne o!thor aminstrtio an thir as esi surenere. I leno ani ~,gretiteet'dIfiieuuy way was made for o a;i eedduo daî00" Of toir admiistratio and ttor bas b"arriagrederel.hI la noufiwlitofageti that Canada enjoye, it le an ineet-
buildings ho be found by voluntary col,. ours, and oni> a sed conhequence o! dis- Ling. W he tia iga ined te lvohile wbe a dilegultVasheween a prov-
triblitioîîe. appointmont and broken hopes thiat 3e ig le hvle andtevlil hnadifclYaie ewe rv

V.ar owdie ocmaeorw a processioni was formed. It wes headed Ince and the general goverriment wTheBil aoul aoo e aened n artfe ow itrtven 900 compare of a0W ssband, next came tiîreo molnt- have a court 80 higli, so exalted as tocetaohe ilI sbo u e o be e endod n faict hef n s tblise men0 btals e oldmarolhalie foliowed byea large nu wbor cmmand the admiration of the world,
cetaoinoner arstifcr 10 m a e i wîc ts0ta"sm îbs eno!bicycliste. Behind timeixi came itlo the jdcilcmmte o u

ouropnina etefeto>'mosue.guilt>. If there lhad been an>'a sor f tWittofttie Premier sud the Min-th
gang Queen's PrîvY Counicil o! England. That

of by the Cliairlun nOf the Cathlic leaders would have m9de cOmmon cause ed erd of hneioor,and te a lîost oatheatmt rbnlad1syw
School Committes and a number o! ex. wilh the Anglican Hierarchy, and been ur fhur n hn oto ebv a uetosbtenteg-
perienced gentlemen and -membore 0of content 10 forgel how the woaîtîîy and crae o i ecrpin lae o nm aehod qestroionscetOf Ontaieo.nd

Piimnwhîom we have invited ta enidowed ,Establishment had ehlifs wits acun ccpne n avs aiy t re r, iionofCnader ase Rtet bofaswatch the bill on bebel! of the Cetho. echools whenever it became ino on foot led by anuotber band. TiepoteDmno !Caaai atr fa
lic community as it passs tbrough Par- ont ta meintain them. As it js, l.gsu the teewae oinued ove- gone to that higbi tribunal, and thereli a m e nt . t~ ~~ ~~~~~~ion , th e cro w d s th a t hin e d th e sid e w a lk a a e b e c r f c s s o o e nliament. ~~~~Catbolid Biehope have been forced In- a filied the Winîdows in the bouses hv io cr fcsso oe nFinal>' we record wilb much satif«ac- spite of themeelves to dweli upon out iî u ro~iii . wlien e decision o!thie prlvy Council baS

,innthatMr. DlHlon andi theoIr.iih '...k_. ,-:-r-.- . iigwttepocsinsantbr _ ý _
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